
THE NUMBER IS INCREASED.
Mere Laborers Will Be Given

Cily Employment.

A Committee of Citizens Will As-
sist the Labor Commission.

The Councilman Shrink From the Re-
sponsibility?The B<da for City

Advertising Finally
Acted Upon.

Tbe city council held another meeting
yesterday morning principally to con-
sider the subject of employment for the
unemployed.

All the members were present except
Councilman Gaffey.

The labor commission made the fol-
lowing report:

At a meeting of your commission held
this January 19, 1894, we find tbatundor
the present authorization given the com-
miaainn on labor appointed by your
honorable body that we cannot give the
deaired number of needy men employ-
ment, therefore we wonld recommend
that tbia commission be empowered to
employ 40 additional men and aix more
teams.

T. E Rowan,
F. M. NICKKI-L,
F. S. Munbon.

Mr. Nickell aaid if the extra men were
not put on tbere would be some who
wonld not get work for two weeks yet.

Mr. Strohm eaid thia report dtd not
aay anything abont his motion of tbe
meeting on Thursday to employ all the
unemployed at $1 a day. He moved ns
an amendment to the report that 3UO
men be put to work nt 51 a day, and tbe
neceaeary teams at $2.50 a day.

Mr. Nickell eaid the commission had
made a report and be proposed to vote
for it.

Mr. Mnnaon aaid he stood in the same
position.

Mr. Rhodea said the report did not
meet the requirements. If 300 were
pnt on all would have a chitnce.

The council adjonrned to meet at 2
o'clock, and in the meantime try to
agree with the commission upon some
plan of action.

Afternoon Session.
There was considerable caucusing np

to the time of meeting again. Itleaked
out that 'tbere had been conaiderable
friction among aome of tbe council-
men. It waa charged by aome who
would not allow their names to be used
that two or three councilmen had been
endeavoring to inject politics into the
plan for giving help to the worthy un-
employed.

Considerable indignation was ex-
pressed that there should be any such
attempt, and there were nutßpoken as-
eertiona that no euch attempt ahouid
succeed.

After a great amount of talk on nil
aides it wae finally agreed to that the
report of tbe labor commission should
go through without amecdraent, and
that hereafter thia matter of reducing
the rate of pay and making it for cix
days would be brought up if thought ad-
visable.

Some very sly work of certain coun-
cilmen for the purpose of ingratiating
themselves with the laboring classes
waa thua forestalled, and they will be
obliged to try again.

Upon the reassembling of the conncil.
on motion of Mr. Munson, the report of
the labor commission was takon np.
Mr. Rhodes withdrew his amendment
and tbe original report waa approved.

Tbe labor commission then made the
following supplemental report, which
waa adopted:

Recommend that a committee of citi-
zens, one from each ward, be appointed
by the president to act in connection
with tbe labor commission, and to re-
commend to eaid commission tbe moet
nrgent and deserving casea for appoint-
ment.

Tbat the clerk immediately notify
such citizens of their appointment and
notify them to meet the commieson
Tuesday, the 23d mat., at 10 o'clock
a. m.

President Teed named the following
gentlemen aa the committee provided
ior by tbe report:

Firat ward, E. E. Johnson; Second
ward, Sutherland Hutton ; Third ward,
A. J. Copp; Fourth ward, John Chan-
?lor; Fifth ward, J. N. Stewart; Sixth
ward. Dr. Geo. W. Weeks; Seventh
ward, Chas. A. Alexander; Eighth
word, Wm. Pridham; Ninth ward, Geo.
W. Simonton.

THK CITY ADVERTISING.
The finance committee reccommonded

with reference to the city advertising:
Your committee, to whom waa re-

ferred the matter of the bida for the
city printing, recommend the bid of the
Evening Expreea company, at 25 centH
per inch for the firat insertion and 20
cents per inch for each subsequent in-
sertion, be accepted, and the city attor-
ney be directed to prepr.ru the necessary
contract and bond. The report was ap-
proved.

The council then adjourned.

MAY GO FOR EVANS.
Halted States Manual Oard Thinking

or It.
It ia aaserted "on the quiet" that

United States Marshal Gard may aoon
join in the hunt for Evans and Morel,
the noted Fresno bandita.

Several daya ago news was sent out
from Freano to tbe effect that tbe mar-
shal had a pocae on Evans' trail, but
such was not the fact at the time. It
baa leaked out that Mr. Gard ia think-
ing seriously of joining in the pursuit
of the bandit, and if be does it is more
than likely "something will drop,"

He left yesterday for San Francisco in
charge of a Chinaman who will bn de-
ported. Whether tie willreturn to the
city or go into tho wilds of Sampson's
Flats ia not known, though it ia believed
he will do tbe latter.

Since tbe marshal did auch effective
work in the capture of Evana a year a~o
he is eager to try hia hand again. The
reward for Evans and Morel is only $500,
but snch an unimportant obieot alone
would not cause many men to hunt
them.

Iv Olden Timea

People overlooked iheimportauce of ncr
inanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action ; but now
that it ia generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for o
time, bnt finally injure the system.

Everybody take* el.clric cars to see thns.>
wonderful uargaini .n oily lota, Brisw.iur
tract: 170 ?<ola in 3 daj». select yours befoio
itis too late.

BAD BURGLARS BAGGED.

Three Captured in Thia City by Constable
Duwlsr,

Deputy Sneriff and Constable Dowler
of Antelope township captured three
burglars at the Natick hotel yeßterday

morning nt 8 o'clock. They were lodged
in the county jail, where they gave the
namea of T. M. Bonner, James Allen
and G. Wilaon.

The men entered the tbe house of Mr.
Ryan at Harold, a station on the South-
ern Pacific railway, 11 miles from Lan-
caster, and stole considerable money,
jewelry and Bilverware.

Two of thorn were arrested by Consta-
ble Dowler'a deputise und lodged in an
"excuse for a jail"at Lancaster. The
third man assisted tbe prisoners to es-
cape, and together they came to Los An-
gelea, arriving early yesterday morning.
Constable Dowler followed them and
took them in.

They will be taken to Harold today
for examination.

POLICE COURT CASES.

Some ol Those Wbo Hot Into the Tolls
Yesterday.

John J. Foley, charged with attempt-
ing to Hinder J. H. Calhoun by slashing
bim with a razor lan t Wednesday night,
wae arraigned in Justice Austin's court
yeßterday, and hia examination Bet for
next Thursdey.

Willian Korb was fined $20 for battery
in striking Charles French.

Albert Whitney and Robert Wiles
were fined $10 each for bruising a
Chinaman.

Joe Chambers wai convicted of va-
grancy, and will be eentenced today.

C. H. Wilson, c lored, paid $10 for
carrying a concealed weapon.

George Sykea was assessed $2 for ob-
structing the sidewalk by using it for a
candy stand.

THE NEW LIST OF NAMES.

MEN WHO WILL GO TO WORK ON
MONDAY MORNING.

ItProvide* for Quite an Tncreinn Over
the Number Ktnployed Hertofure.

Their ARftlfgninentti Will Be
Made Today.

In pursuance of the increased num-
ber of laborers provided for by tbe city
conncil, the labor commission met yes-
terday afternoon and made up a list of
men who will be put to work Monday
morning and take the place of those
whose three days are up.

The assignments of the men bave not
yet been made, but will bo this morning
and their names will be posted in tbe
usual place in front of the city hall.

The following are the names of those
selected, given by wards :

First ward?John Norton, Albares Lo-
cadio, K. J. Forster, Frank Lavell, Thos.
Johnson. George Leach, Anton Mebrano,
Adam Pleasant, J. J. Walker, Irene Ear-
cora, Zenon Oropeza, John Weldon, W.
W. Sheldon, 0. 8. Russell, 8. E. Hughes,
R»no Ylario, C. J. Mclntyre, Henry Da-
boie, William Rridget.

Teams ?W. G. White, George Penni9,
N. B. English, J. Valentine, William
Fuller.

Second Ward?Joe Gergench, J. L.
McKinney, A. Sepulveda, Andrew Toa],
L. Esporza, Walter Smith, Ned Todd,
William Thatcher, Angel Gutierez, Se-
nora Rodrigues, Frank Lopez, R. S.
Maxwell, Tim Murphy, Pedro Bellar, V.
Gusman, Ramon Mendezo, Thos. Gor-
man, J. W. Wood, Domingo M. Hamil-
ton, James Cameron, Octave Lepage,
Andrew Metin, K. Sufte, Isadora Lafran-
cbi.

Teams?J. W. Wood, Phil Bracamen-
teo, J. A. Bailey, W. D. Reynolds, R. S.
A. Parbell.

Third ward?W. E. Morford, Albert
Ames, E. Barrow, L. H. Gibbs, Albert
Neale, H. H. Wessel, J. Orvingo, H E.
Harrison, C. W. Walker, A. 8. Ferrell,
11. Williamß, A T. Bundy, 0. Großman,
Albert Path, J. Stepson.

Team?Job Griffith.
Fourth ward ?L. Vf. Hardy, Joseph

Guthrie, M. N. Mickles, F. Goodhue,
M. Carron, Jonas Scott.

Fifth ward ?Albert Williams.
bixth ward?Stephen Jones, William

Richards, Phil Sherdtcker, Silas Pruden,
George A. Rand.

Teams?l. I. Smith, E. A. Wolfe, John
Vernon.

Seventh ward?S. V. Griffin, T. H.
Robinson, Fritz Peters, Frank Jones, A.
L. Brown, C. R. Gintnee, John Young,
D. F. Snool:, John Nerney, Charles
Frinkner, Grant Douglas, M. Casey, F.
Winchester, Jackson Wilson, James
Wilson, R. J. Lane, Jesus Robles, Theo.
M. Cutwaters, Timothy Kelly, B. Sehne-
man, Sam Hopkins, H. H. Hunt, Wil-
liam Wallace, Arnold Smith, L. Zumro-
ana, 8. G. Dendurger, A. Bricker, C. 0.
Alexander, W. 8. Barnett, E. P. Jack-
son, John Mason, A. G. Most, M. T.
Mixer, B. Eberle, Louis Rantill, Arnold
Smith.

Eighth ward ?Wm. H. Lander, A. H.
Rouleau, Fred Oubrim, Wm. Tharp,
Henry Kimrick, T. McCarthy, Ermitena
Garcia, Tom Ryan, Edward St. Clair,
Alec Wilson, John Pendergast Bartola
Lorenzl, Tomas Qsiirterna, M. Martinez,
H.Keiter, Andres Ramirez, A. H, Mc-
Leod, Julius Maxwell, Jonn Mullen, J.
N. Teely, Chas. C Mathews, James
Welch, P. C. Duffy, E. F. Gomez, Frank
Guerrera, M. (irarrety, J. P. Haßkell,
Jim Hays, W. W. Holt, A. 8. Hotloway,
Chas. Homan, Chas. Hall.

Teams?.l. B. Campbell, Henry Gard-
ner, L. Whitromb.

Ninth ward?M. A. Thayer, John
Rabb, Frank Haight, Alex Douglass,
Geo. Irons, J. M. Johnson, Santiago
Montijo, M. R. Gridley, M. Antonio,
John Pina, Dave Suhl, Antone Ar-
guella, Chas. Beck.

Teams?Franciß Frank, John Max-
well, C. G. Ellman.

DIED OF EPILEPSY.

O. H. Pooler of ltedoudo Found Dead
ln Bad.

Coroner Cates held an inquest upon
the body ofO. 11. Pooler, who died sud-
denly early yeaterday morning at the
Russ house, cornet of Firßt and Los
Angeles etreets.

The verdict of the jury waa to the
effect that he died of epilepsy.

Pooler was from Redondo, where he
has three children. His wife is dead.
He is aaid to have been a gambler.

They May Wed.
Marriage licenses were issued yeater-

day to the following persona:
George Dunn, native of M ssouri 23

years of and Tumblor Meke, uativu
of Japan, 24 yearß of a^e.

What Dr. Bull a Ooonh Syrup has done for
oilier- nr nw.i two«eueratl ma is, will do foryou. li yon will try it onue you wbl Uu vanmined tuul. ilia ihe '«)» faiu.l, weoUiue amiyou wiliu«.-r be without't.

END OF THE POULTRY SHOW.
It WillClose Tonight at Music

Hall.

An Excellent Exhibition of 4.11 Kinds
of Poultry.

The Canary Birds SingliifrSome or the
Best P ir»l|tn Birds to Remain

In the Olty?The Winners
Lmt Night.

Tbe attendance at tbe poultry show in
Mueic hall waa the largest yeaterday of
any during the week. Tne display haa
been pronounced by critical fanciera to
far exceed thoae of previone yeara. A
largo number of Bales have been made
and quite ? nnmber of foreign prize
winners bave been purchased by local
people an! will remain in Southern
California. Noteworthy ia tbe fine pen
of buff Cochina, entered bj the Oakland
farm of Taunton, Mass. Several per-
sons bave made bids for these splendid
birds and they will bring a high figure.

The aviary, containing a large number
of canary birda,baa received considerable
attention. When first put in, the birds
were not accustomed to the place and
appeared badly acared. However, they
they have gradually accepted the situ-
ation and were bara at work yesterday
singing.

The ahow closes tonight. An orchestra
will be in attendance to make the show
more attractive.

A feature of the show haa been the
giving away of a number of thorough-
bred fowla, the lucky owners being de-
termined by coupon tickets.

The following were the lucky numbera
winning pairs of thoroughbred birdßlast
nil' tit:

3354, one pair of Barred Plymouth
Rocks, donated by Daniel Webster of
the Rural Californian.

3267, one pair of White Leghorns, do-
nated by S. H. Olinstsad of Verdugo.

li), one pair of BuffCochins, donated
by Charles Schaeffer ol Loa Angeles.

8029, oue pair of White Wyandotteß,
donated by C. E. Conklin of Gardtna.

8307, one pair of Frizzly fowls, donated
by Paul Conil of Los Angeles.

No. 3398, one pair of white fantail
pigeons donated by A. W. Bessey. man-
ufacturer nf tbe Jubilee incubators and
brooders, Orange, Cal.

Tonight, the closing one of the chow,
there will be a graluitoiiß distribution of
firat-claes birds, and all birds not called
for will again be given out. Parties
holding winning numbers should call for
their prizes at once. The incubators
and brooders to be sold tonight are tbe
Plymouth, Victor and Queen City?four
machines, including brooders. Besides
these tbere will be a sale of chicks Et
private eale during the day and at
auction in the evening. Tbia afternoon
at 3 o'clock sharp Mr. S. Tyler will lib-
erate 12 thoroughbred carrier pigeons?
a sight calculated to interest tbe yonng
people, aB it willbe children's day at
tho ahow.

So far the poultry aaaociation feels
quite well satisfied with the results of
its enterprise. The show, from a tech-
nical and artiatio point of view, baa
been pronounced by experts the
finest ever held in this state. All
lovora of fine fowls should
avail themselves of the laat opportunity
offered today and evening to viait the
exhibition.

SHOT HER HUSBAND.

MBS. CALOBI FORCED TO DEFEND
HERSELF WITH BULLETS.

Her Hatband's Brutality Cansed the
Act?Tho Woman Surrendered to

the Officers Immediately

After the Shooting.

Mrs. C. Calori, an Italian woman,
whose family resides corner of Ord and
New High streets, shot her hnsband, Joe
Calori, in the arm yeßterday afternoon.

For many monthß Mrs. Calori and her
little girl have been conspicuous upon
the streets ac mueiciane?the mother
playing an accordion and the little girl
singing. The few dimes picked np in
this manner went to tbe support of the
family. Calori is said to be a man who
takes all tbe money thus earned by his
wife and daughter.

Yesterday she refusod to give him the
money, which caused him to th Ibten
to kill her. He armed himself with a
revolver and demanded her earnings,
kicking and otherwise abusing her.

She secured a revolver, and when he
began to abuse her yesterday sho used
it very effectively, although not as
effectively as Bhe intended. He threat-
ened to shoot her and made a move as
if to carry out his intentions. She
drew ber revolver from her bosom and
tired, the bullet taking effect in Calorie'
arm.

The woman went immediately to
Sheriff Cline and surrendered herself.
She was placed in tbe county jail, bnt
afterward locked in the city prison upon
a warrant charging ber with assault
with intent to commit murder.

New Tlenea BuAet.
Miss Cad. Wilson ia the principal at-

traction at Mr. Kerkow's popular place
of amusement. The audiences are large
every night, and the entertainment a
first class one, wbich accounts for tbe
success of the above well-known resort.

Smith's Uendruff Pomade
Cures dandruff and stops falling hair;
never fails. At Off & Vanghu'e, drug-
gists, Fourth and Spring streets.

William Johnßon was lodged in jail
Thursday on a warrant charging bim
witb stealing a suit of clothes from
Thorzas W. tileaaon, a First Btreet sa-
loon keeper. Gleason allowed Johnson
to occupy bis room, and the loss of his
clothes is the way his hospitality was
received.

WAS A PECULIAR DECISION.

Will Jung* Van Djkr Lai Mr. Malltcan
Go Fro ?

An attempt wae made yeaterday to
release W. Mulligan, tbe borae thief
wanted in New York, by habeas corpus
proceedings.

Tbo matter was taken before Jndge
Van Dyke, who continued the matter
until today. Attorneys declare tbat tbe
judge ahonld have promptly dismissed
tbe proceedings, as a warrant haa been
aworn out charging Mnlligan with being
a fugitive from justice.

Jndge Van Dyke remarked that it
would be necessary for the district at-
torney to file an. affidavit declaring
Mulligan to be the man wanted. Tbia
of course ia, on tbe face of it, an impos-
sibility.

Sbonld Judge Van Dyke keep to thie
opinion Mulligan may go free tomorrow.

THE LOYAL LEGION.
The Features or the Meeting to Be Held

This Kventng:.
The regular monthly meeting of tbe

local aaeociation oi the military order of
the Loyal Legion will be held this even-
ing in room 66, Hollenbeck hotel.

Maj. W. G. Wedemeyer, U. 8. A., re-
tired, willread a paper.

Capt. W. H. Seamans, president of
tbe association, will preside, aud among
the gueete will be Gen. A. L Chetlain
of the Illinois commaudery, Capt. J. P.
Moore of tbe Minnesota commandery,
Capt. L, Rosaiter of the Wisconsin com
mender;. Anil will furnish tbe usual
pnnch and salad.

Tbe next meeting will be on tbe 22d
of February winch has been designated
"ladies night," when Maj. W. A. Elder-
kin will read one of hia inimitable
poeme.

A VERDICT OF (iUILTY.

RICHARDS TRIES TO PROVE AN
ALIBIBY TURNER.

Bat Tamer's Reputation Is the Reverse
of Good?He Is a Fellow-Frls-

\u25a0 oner of 8. s>.
Richards.

Tbe trial of S. P. Richards, charged
witb shooting Officer John Lennon upon
the night of'September 21st, was con-
cluded yeaterday, the case going to the
jury late in tbe afternoon.

The principal witness for the prisoner
was James Turner. Turner has been a
companion of Richards during the lat-
er'a imprisonment, Turner being in jail

for stabbing a companion in a brawl.
The witneaa awore that he waa in

Richards' company upon the night of
the alleged shooting. He declared th»t
Richards, in company with himeelf and
Mr. and Mra. Brooks, epent ths evening
together. Itwaa Brooke' birthday, and
it waa epent by tbe four at Brooks'
rooma, 138)0 North Spring atreet, where
they played cardß until 10:30 o'clock.
Then Richards and tbe witneaa epent
the night together.

Several of Richards' ahopmatea and
frienda testified to hia general good
character and reputation.

Richards iB the finest looking speci-
men of a man eeen in the jailfor some
time. Ha ie magnificently proportioned,
and as one of tbe spectators remarked:
'Tt seems a shame to send a man like
tbat to tbe penitentiary."

But tbe jury evidently cared nothing
for good looks, for at 9:30 last night
tbey came into court and announced tbe
verdict of guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon.

PERSONAL.

L. F. Cerf, a prominent liqnor dealer
of Ventura, wae in tbe city yeaterday.

A.Johnßon, one of the mine owners of
tbe Goler districl, is in the city. He
reports several new strikes thia side of
Ooler wbich are paying largely.

W. J. Fielding, advance agent for the
Fanny Rice company, ie in the city in
the interest of his organization. Mr.
Fielding is a rustler and is one of tbe
best men in bis business.

Mr. Solomon Newman of the Times-
Index of San Bernardino, was in the
city last night. He stated that great ex-
citement prevailed in tbat place over
tbe wholesale indictments made by the
grand jury.

Mr. D. E. Miles, the Pacific cobbi
manager of the London and Lancashire
Insurance company, whose headquar-
ters are at San Francisco, wae in the
city yesterday. Mr. Miles returns to
San Francisco tonight.

Arthur G. Munn, editor of the San
Jacinto Register, arrived in the city yeß-
terday and is registered at the Hollen-
beck. Mr. Munn wae a visitor at the
Lob Angelea Press club during his stay
here, as was Mr. J. L. Edmundeou,
editor of the Banning Herald, who came
to Los Angeles on Thursday.

Mr. Phil. Stanton, the energetic young
real estate dealer, returned this week
from a short business trip to San Fran-
cisco. He is interested in the Anaheim
beet eugar factory, and reports that tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad company is
now having a survey made to the fac-
tory preparatory to putting in a branch
line.

Mr. Eugene Field, the well-known
writer, who left for New Orleans
yesterday morning, will probably re-
turn to thia city at his earliest oppor-
tunity. Mr. Field stated that he liked
Los Angeles better tban any other place
in Southern California, and hoped to
ewantually loca'e here. He was accom-
panied east by Mr. Leigh Lynch,
who is more generally known ac "Mr.
Field's fat friend."

Charles Mills Gayley, professor of Eng-
lish literature in the state university at
Berkeley, will return to this city today
from Riverside, where he has been for
tbe past few clave. He will go to Sauta
Barbara tomorrow, and from there to
Berkeley. Prof. Gayley, during hia stay
in Southern California, has delivered a
number of lectures on the English
driuni, which were tbe finest of tbe
kind ever u'iven in this section,

HANGED HIMSELF UNTIL DEAD
H. 0. Steele Committed Suicide

Yesterday.

Despondency Brought On by Illness
Was the Cause.

He Was a Prominent O. A. R. Man
and an Kx-Preacher ? De-
' tails of His Death.

The Cause.

Harrison O. Steele of New York
hanged himself yesterday at the resi-

dence of his brother, J. D. Steele, 436
East Twenty-seventh street. Despond-
ency was the came.

Mr.Steele came to tbia city abont three
months ago from New York to viait hia
relativea. He had been Buffering from
an painfnl dieeaae for years, and
through hie physician contracted tbe
habit of using morphine. Of late be
used the drug freely to allay suffering.
He visited his brother, 0. A. Steele,
wbo baa a store on Main street, between
Third and Fourth, lor quite a while, but
his disease became so troublesome that
be was removed to tbe Sisters' hospital.
Bnt little could be done for bim and be
was removed to bia other brother's, J.
D Steele, on Twenty-seventh street,
about a week ago.

He bad often threatened to hang
himself, bnt bia relatives treated hia
assertions in a jocular way.

Yesterday he went out to tbe harp.
Fastening a rope to a bigb rafter, be
closed the door and prepared to die,
Placing hie bead within the noose, be
swung offaud died within a few min-
uses.

Hia sieter, aged 75, noticing tbe door
closed, went to investigate. Sbe fonnd
him lifeless and calling assistance had
tbe body cut down. It waa removed to
the undertaking rooms of Cusaen &
Cunningham, where Coroner Catee held
an inquest laat evening.

Deceased wae 71 years of age. He was
an old soldier and prominent member
of tbe G. A. It. and waa formerly a
pieacher.

iJOAervuisff frame.

We desire to say to our citizens that for years
we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
lor Consumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklcn s Arnica salve and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies that sell an
well, or that have giveu such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund th«j
purchuHe price if satisfai tory results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their merits. Hold
by G. K. Heinz, man, diuggißt and cue inIst, 222
.North Main street.
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Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

vKJj.Powde!:
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; A" sue

used '.a Millions of Homes -40 Years th? . ard

IMPORTANT

Auction Sale!
OF

Stallions, Brood Mares,
Trotting Fillies &,Geldings,

Being a draft from the famons Palo
Alto Stock Tartu, at 11 a.m. on

Tuesday, January 30, 1894,
AtAgricultural Park, Los Angeles, CaL

Among those offered will b? the celebrated
stallions Lottery, General Beverly. A7.0-.ador
and Clayboyd, sons of Electioneer, Benedt and
Clay.

Brood mares by Will Crocker, Clay, Alfred,
Liberty, Hontag, Electioneer, Mambriuo Cbief,
Piedmont, etc.

Fillies by all the prominent stations, and
trotting Geldings by Electioneer, General Ben-
ton. etc.

XJBfCatalogues ln course of preparation.

KILLIP & CO.,

Live Stock Auctioneers,
22 Montgomery St, Ban Francisco.

l-14-eod-9t

THOS.B. CLARK,
-REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL? '

AUCTIONEER.
DEALER IN NEW & SECOND-HAND

SAFES,
232 W. FIRST ST.

AUCTION SALE
At Salesrooms 413 S. Spring St.,

Friday, Jan. 19th, at 10 a.m.
Entire rtock of Furniture, Carpet*, etc., con-

sisting In p iii.of handsome I* v\u25a0 h Parlor Suit,
Bedroom Suite, 2 eiegant oak Ha' True*, Rook
Cases. Secretaries, Cheft'oniurs, Btd Loungts,
Carpets, Rues, Stoves, Pictures, largo Hue of
Crockery. Glassware, Tinware, etc. This sale
affords an excellent opportunity ior house-
keepers.

STEVENS & BROWN,
AUCTIONEERS.

iTyoulre coming north
I THIS WINTER SEND FOR A COPY OF

The Palace Hotel Souvenir
Itwill aid you Inthe choice of a hotel. Secure

apartments ln advance by telegraph.

PALACE HOTEL
SAN FRANOISCO, CAL.. 12 28 6m

AMUSRMK.NTH.
VTIfiW LOS A.SUGI.It-t 1 HitAIKK.
IN Under dtreotion of Al Hayman.

H. C. WYATI', Manager.

ANrTT,I4N. 11 23&24
WEDNESDAY)

Engagement of the Charming Comedi-
enne, Captivating

PATTI ROSA!
Aided hy JOE CAWTHORN, BERT

COOT4and the Beit oi Comedy
Companies.

MONDaY AS'i TUESDAY.
Pitti ten's J iitlesto Farce-Comedies,

DtXiEfc-
Introductng ll.r Litest Song llits?

"Shootiu' Craps" and
"The Midway."

tVS'iNESDAY NIGHT?

DOLLY VARDEN
ir,«'. Bf»aw oix iile Thcyiay.

J'tiriwry lP.h.

DIED.

SMITH?Julia HmithT^UUe^
50 ye. im Friday, Jan, L9th, at 11:30 a.m.

Funeral to take place from Pico Heights at 2
p. ni. today.

"l WasT Wreck
Vflth oataurh, laiuT'troiible and Generallybroken
down. Bo faro I bc4 taken hall a bottle at
Hood's Bartajsojirto Ifsit better. Now Iam is

Hootfsn>Cures
good health, forall ot which my thanks are due
V> Hood's Sarsaparllla." MR*. M. F.
Bon, Clorer,lron Co., Mo. Got Hood's

Hood's PUIS °urs Constipation by restor-
ing thoperil Ui!He notion ot the alimentary canal.

The Celebrated French Cure,
"SSST 1 " APHRODITINE "

fls
Bold on a .POSITtVE r

GUARANTEE fey |rf
to cure any form ol /Cj K>
nervous disease or J\anydtsorderof the
generative organs
of cither so '\u25a0?/fiT^P'y'
whetbor arisiugy m

from the excessive/ '
BEFORE useof Stimulants, AFTER

Tobacco orOninm, ortbrough youthful indiscre-
tion over tnduls' ace. Sic, such as Loss of Brain
power, Wakeiulnoßs, Bearing down Fains In tbe
bach, Seminal weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, leucorrhoea, Diz-
tine a, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and irupo-
tcuey, which ifneglected often lead topremtiture
old s'g" and insanity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes
for 15 00. Pent by msil on leceipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for every
$5.00 order received, to refund the money if a
permanent cure is not effected. We have thou-
sands of testimonials from old and young, ot
both sexeß, who have been permanently cured
bythouseof Aphroditlne. drcularfree. Adore**

THE APHRO KKUII'INI CO..
Western Branch. 80x27, Portland, Or.

Sold Ly il. M. SALE Si SON, .Druggists
8 Spring St., los Angeles Oat

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

\u2666 Midwinter Fair \u2666

| Overcoats 1
ITo OR Per ICM Than Any 2'
X order ' J Cent Other Tailor 1

t Perfect Fit or No Sale. . \u2666

jJOE POHEIM!
% THE TAILOR,

\u2666 149 S. SPRING STREET. \u2666

\u2666 \u2666

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS,

426 4.28 S. SPRING STREET,

DEALBIJS IN

Itronwan t.ns UFurp ura,
.! you w* tio bu ?? liture,
.1 y »uu to.-* i \u25a0\u25a0 '' i nit iri,
ii you i ?? - 'I. 'al" ou

Matkn k A K'eed
;?>« «.\u25a0?? \u25a0>\u25a0?. its* .*«.

?'JVIi lie 023. v

THIS CURIOUS THING
¥7 Is a Sweat or Excretory Gland.
«/w Its mouth is called a PORE.

There are 7,000,000 in the human ski
mfca? Through them are discharged many impurities,
l®D To close them means death.
v§-T) Sluggish or clogged pores mean yellow, moth}

skin, pimples, blotches, eczema.

f&J The blood becomes impure.
to. Hence serious blood humors.
w\ Perfect action of the pores

TO * Means clear, wholesome skin,
fflj Means pure blood,
m\ Means beauty and health.

«( Cuticura Resolvent
Exerts a Fecu liar, purifying action upon the

skin ' anc* tnrou Sn >t upon the blood.
jjSttjgißwL Thus its cures °f distressing humors are speedy,
y&jmWljP permanent, and economical.

Like all of the Cuticuras, it is pure, sweet,
gentle, and effective. Mothers and children

?Munx m«mrnD. are its warmest friends.

Bad GoiT(plcxioi7S
ff>« Sluggish action of the pores also causes tho complexion and skla

} I *"become dark, yellow, oilyand mothy, givingrise to pimples black-
heads, roughness, redness, fallinghair and baby blemishes.

«T /)< '
n>e °nlyrellablo Prev entlv° and external cure is CnnotrsU B<\»r,

n II rOmY themo9t efl,<!ctivB skin purifying and beautifying soap in the wiuld

IS ? We" t!l° pnrest and sweet «Bt for toilet aud nursery.

*f Pml,F RMnrorsa are sold everywhere. Trice, CuTicrjmi Rraor,_ . _
»K*T. »1; OINTKSKT. 60c ; HOAP, 2 .C. r.iTTER liauo AM. (-RBM l'o»_Jsolo Proprietors, Boston, Mass. aW" Ail abont thejikm and Blood." jig' "

#ft Hjunooft ffisrotarssfeii¥jem *&W n» <3pw7 eattea, sucli an Wfsit Memory. Losiof Brain Prurer, .IrnrJacbe. V
ft", m.S f R* \u25a0 I'tfPt Manhood, NightlyEuitittlonß. «f poiT!H
\J - jjPh ,vGenerative Orn-nim ifeithiM hex eil OTerpiPrtlen. yo»«fcs5>)I«» i-»rr),

jtttft ' 1 HWWITI 'i*'*ol tobaoOQi on] qb or»tlmi lantH, which irn<\ to DlSnaU], iaa
jit'wV'imi,tln

" orInsanity, carried invest pocket. (M per bor Por stA.
mall prepaid. With a ML*order we five a wiltten vntarutn* ts crnr*

r?*t"**??' ,Tor refund ll.vmo»i«*;-- Qrfiil«rfree. Sold by nil(IruditlsU. A*kfor it, kaiitoEFOREANDAFTERUSING.no other. Address AE*.* SKEDCO., Maromo Temple, Cricago. Im,

For Sale in Los Angelas, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists. 108 South. Spring street.

AMUBBJHNTB.

MUSIC HILL.
231 Sonth Spring Street,

FIFTH ANNUAL"EXHIBITION
OF

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY,
PIGEONS AND PET STOCK

OF TEE

L A. G POULTRY ASSOIMION
willbe held

JANUARY 16,17,18, 19 & 20.
Judging wiil be done und awards .laced o i

coops before opening of tbe door*.
Tn ivwill be a greater variety of t:ior*oirh

breii fowl! on exhibition than wm
htbltcd at any show held on the Pad 3a Cout.
Tbe display of Bantams will excel any former
Coast exhibition. Pigeons and pet stock Ib
profusion.

The incubator content will be iii ere* ti133.
and more manufacturers of Incub tort j.nd
brooder*, wlli be represented than ever before
in aibow room. Chicks willbe hatched every
day.

Ten thoroughbred birds will be gratuitously
distributed every evening. *Cty"Aumitalon S6c.

JOHN C. >TED MA Hec'y.
l-14-7t

NEW LOS AN6BLKI THBEATHK.
(Under direction of Al. HnHiN.i

U. C. WVATT, Manager

MATINEE SATURDAY.

Everybody's F avorlte,

FAMY RICE,
And Her Greet Comedy Compauy

ln the N ti vV

JOLLY SURPRISE!
CHANGE OF BCLL EVERY NIGHT.

Regular prices? tl, 75c, 50c end 25 a. Seal?
on sale Tuesday, Jau 2ad,at9a.m.

BURBANK IUKtTIM,
Main st., beL Film and Sixth st

FbKD A. COOPIR, t/ireeto .
CSf-Cae Only Theater Open In ihe Cltv.-^KI

MONDAY EVENING. JAN. 15,
Every Evening During the Week and Saturday

Mat.uee?Positively last weelt ol Dera- 1
Vinton and lirand Production ot the flft al
Domestio Drama of

The Burglar.
KARKBI.L VINTON ai ? THE BOROI.AR.
Llltic: iihORjIE COOPER as ? KDITHA.

Supported by tbe entire Cooper Company
Grand Mat'nes Se'urdav.

Admission 15, 20 and 30c.
Box Seats SO and T&sV

.snnda , Jau. 22? Four new stars: Cha
McCarthy, William Cumin, Han Creolau and
Waiter Talooit, in Oue of tne Br ivest.

NEW VIKNNABlim i,
Court St., bet. Main and Sprint ate.

F. KBKKO'iV,Proprietor and K%t.
Free ReDned Entertainment Every Evening

from 7:30 until 12. a>td Saturday
Matinee from 1 Co 4 p.m.

First appearance in Los Angeles of

MISS CAD WILSON,
Such a Nice Girl, Too. .

NELLIE WH\ WILLY. m MlkH
AND THE CELEBRATID

BERTH FAMILY ORCH^T.fRA
Miss Marguerite Berth, Dlr-gfraei

Ml»s tophle Bery-'Arsl Vloiin.
£)E»-Flne Commercial- .auch Tim flueel

cuisine ana met.i a la. .c at ail hours.
3-gslv

THE PAL ACIK.
Cor. Fir>t and Spring St*.

FREE CONCERT EVERY EVEn'INO
FROM 7:30 TILL 12 P. M.

Matinee every We'ne-day an t Saturday from
12 to 2 by the celebrated

VENETIAN I,AI)Y TBOiIBADOTJKI
The on' / orl inal 1-dy mtnd >llu play \u25a0. I r glebe
Fine mteercla luueb. ilea *. >\u25a0 ip *n' hours he eeisorate \u25a0-.

co.,k, Fred cha f r. Jt It . r. \u25a0-.


